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Price of Fat
Picture Up to 1 p.m. to-day no settlement 

had been arrived at tor a fixed price 
on the Eagle’s trip ot fat. The men 
are demanding |5 tor young seals, 
but the price quoted by the sealing 
merchants when visited by the 
Master Watches to-day was 50 cents 
short ot the amount demanded.
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Mr. Harden Clark Dead

A recent press despatch announces 
the passing of Mr. Harden Clark, of 
the Klark Urban Co., who was well- 
known in local theatrical circles. Mr. 
Clark last visited St. John's about 
three years ago, and during his stay 
in the city he made many friends who 
will regret to hear ot his demise.
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Detachable 
Wool Linings.
This all Camel’ Wool at

tachment imparts the warmth 
of a heavy Overcoat to your 
raglan. Great for driving, 
motoring—aye, or walking. 
We have them with and 
without sleeves; fit any 
coat.

And the call of the New Season
in its demands for Something 
us to proclaim our READINESS

so insistent 
few prompts 
tO OUTFIT

Here and There,
S.S. Spes sails this afternoon for 

Halifax and Boston, taking a small 
outward freight.Every Man and Boy for miles âround

Flowers for the Altar—Cut 
and in pots—Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Blue Puttee. 

aprl4,2i

Burberry ûoats.
vThe "Burberry" Label on a 

Coat, stamps it as the Utmost 
in Quality, Style and Ser
viceability. Cloth through 
and through uncontaminated 
by rubber or any deleterious 
chemical. It’s rain resist
ance Is the most efficient 
ever attained In a porus 
cloth—a Burberry feature. 
It is sufficient to say—that 
The "Burberry" Coats hâve a 
distinctiveness of individual
ity of their own. You can 
tell the "Burberry" Coat at 
a glance. We stock them, 
Gentlemen!
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L sermon on Our Lord’s 
("Your father Abraham re- 
L see my day and He saw it 
Lglad.” The church was again 
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Ly of the Passion sung In 
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FOB COMFORT—HAVE ONE! ;h" is a Harry 
■.written and
E and photo-

PETITION RETURNED,—The peti
tion asking for a commutation of the 
sentence of Capt. Jesse Winsor,. 
which was stolen from the Board pf 
Trade Rooms last week, was returned 
Saturday night.

Men's Grey Flannel Pants, 
strap hips, cuff bottoms, In 
medium and Dark Greys. 
The Pair,

Top Coats ot loose, care-free lines, moderately'priced find yet— 
they stand at the very peak of perfection in point ot Tailoring. 
English and American models, in Light Spring-time Tweeds, Raglan 
sleeves, patch pockets and cuffs. Quality above and price below your 
expectations. See them to-day. Now is the time to select— 
for Easter and for Springtime.

lit? i air,

$3.90 & $4.90 Wanted a S< 
Screw for cs 
COWAN BRI 
LTD.—apr4,tf 3

[and Fish
Flowers for the Altar—Cut 

and in pots—Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Blue Puttee.^" 

apr!4,2t

$29.00 CLEARING TREPASSET LINE—An 
engine with push plow attached and 
box car with snow fighting outfit on 
board left the depot at 7.30 this morn
ing to open up the Trepassey Branch 
Railway.

Picture and Room Moulding— 
A large assortment at reduced 
prices at KNOWLING’S

apr7,4i,m
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In Fawn and Grey shades. This 
is one ot our most popular lines. 
Your choice ot single or double 
breasted models, belted style, 
storm collar and plaid linings. 
Special,

In Navy Gaberdine, double 
breasted, belted, storm collar, 
plaid lined. A man’s Coat. 
Showerproof, of course.

In the newer Fawn shades, with 
motor and round collar, not belt
ed. Everyman's Weather Coat, in 
all wanted sizes.

THE TRAINS—The incoming ex
press reached the city at 8 a.m. Yes
terday’s West bound express left Nor
ris’ Arm at 12.30 p.m. The local Car- 
bonear train arrived at 1 o’clock. The 
weather is fine and mild across coun
try to-day with a light snow fall in 
several sections.

■ut life Is vile! 
■fepeople smile? 
End understand 
■ through the

"Oh,” soon I moans 
How can those sei 
Do they not knox 
That grief runs rai 

land?
Where Is the joy 1 
How can they say 1 
When there Is soi

$15.00 & $16.50$22.00 & $33.00 $15.00, 17.00, 22.00MARKET NEWS
seem to find? C.L.B. Cadets Grand Concert 

in the Methodist College Hall, 
Easter Monday night, assisted 
by some of the leading artistes 
of the city. Reserved Seats 50c., 
for sale at Gray & Goodland’s. 
General Admission 30c„ can be 
had from the members of the 
Band.—aprl4,li

APRIL 14th, 1924. 
XÎW YORK OPENING.
.................................... 49%
.....................................29%

life is fairCLASSY TAILORED SUITS everywhere

We have a reputation for smart models, and those we show with 2 Button Coat, are particularly 
smart, in Dark English Wool Tweeds as well as many in favoured Light shades. Clothes typically 
correct in every detail. A noticeable feature is the long revere front and perfectly moulded-to-form 
cpllar, distinctively a Baird style. To-day they represent the Utmost in Style and Value. ,

Then unto me a 
Each has a worla^P 
Wherein he moved^^J 
Fashions his hopegM 

fears ; . j
And as that worlc^^B 
So does his spirit v^J 
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was shown; 
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Ives Ills years, 
id shapes his

$26.00, 28.00, 30.00, 32.00 35.00 s sad or gay, 
the day.
eyes can see, 
«rid must be.

DROWNING ENQUIRY ON—The 
preliminary hearing into the death of 
Denis Hyde, who was found droxvned 
at Baine Johnstone’s Cove about four 
weeks ago, was begun at thp Magis
trate’s Court on Saturday afternoon. 
The enquiry into the McKay fire, 
Waterford Bridge Road has concluded,

SUITSSUITSSUITSBTKEAI. OPENING. Lord, let me see J 
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Because I chance
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> is vain 
lffer pain.

Are simply wonderful value, and 
we cannot speak too strongly ot 
their—good wear resisting quali
ties—their serviceableness and good 
looking patterns, made of English 
Tweeds, styled to our own idea ot 
what is wanted in such suits, and 
priced down to a level, easy on the 
purse. Our Special

Here is a line to interest any 
man needing a snappy, well set up 
Suit for a small outlay, nothing 
skimped about them. Every stitch 
perfect, good-looking English 
Tweeds, nice assortment ot pat
terns, correctly tailored and well 
tailored, unquestionably a leader. 
SpeciaL

Come in finer Tweeds than usual, 
and bring broader assortment ot 
patterns, 3 button coat, straight 
hanging trousers, cuff bottomed. In 
everyway desirable and presentable 
for all occasions. Special

Our Everyday Suits at this price, 
bring extra strong wearing Eng
lish Tweeds, carefully tailored and 
cut to the proper requirements for 
free and easy movement when 
working. Gçod, every one of them, 
In quality and value. Special

aaships Pfi 
Breweries

Wanted a Second Hand Fish 
Screw far cask fish. THE 
COWAN BROKERAGE CO., 
LTD,—apr4,tf

We have bei 
securing the Si 
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give for an Ea 
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iCan. Power .. . .. 61»
fiver Com............................97
i.......................................... 35%
I.................................   -.60%
heé by Johnston ’& WaPd^ 
Me Building. Water St: -
THE SITUATION. j 

Bing Chronicle Aprîï 10.)
Boston News Bureau says: 
little sag in the commodity 
Ikes in the face ot last 
tilt in cotton. Is rather J* 
minder oi the force ot the 
k movement ot material 
N of the conservative âtti- 
*»rd forward buying that 
leveloment must inevttâbly 
f Incidentally, cotton it- 
Ptsady off over a cent from 
I leak.
I the curtailment that Js .tak- 
r m so many manufacturing 
r unrelieved to any extent 
Pc downward drift of com
bines naturally does not 
r Particular faith in a sud- 
I °i the business wheel. The 
[might be different, were 
r t!le fact is beginning to 
Fired that stocks of goods 
I industries are still Quite

12.95 17.7514.75 15.75 0-0
(OUR OWN)

Here’s a Treat

Rupert Hug 
MasterpiBoys’ Suits for Easter

“RUMEMBRANU 
THE WHOLE

IUTU.RU FOR 
I TO SEE.Very Excellent Values for the Consideration of Parents outfitting

Boys of all ages for Springtime.
8-PIECE SUITS—-A pretty Pinch 

Back style, that, the, dressy fel
low likes, patch pockets, open 
knee pants, smart looking Suits, 
in Greys and Browns, to fit 10 to 
15 years.

“Our Own Brown Bread” 
is made of whole wheat and 
spring wheat flour. Strong
ly recommended by all doc
tors for those troubled with 
indigestion—is rich with 
substance and has a distinc
tive flavour.

Ask your grocer for a 
loaf.

Rupert Hughes’ ll 
superproduction ,md 
wyn Company, she 
enjoyed by every m«| 
ily. It is called! 
and is being present! 
Theatre to-day. j 

The story deals 1 
family as can be foe 
can city—a family I 
social and financial 
branching out Will 
flourish. Only the! 
Pop,” the man wh« 
business into a ■ 
ment store remains | 

Pop is expected '!! 
the bills while the ■ 
have a good time. 1 
tlon when he coUji 
strain and suffers ■ 
threatens his life.* 

Firsf of all, Rusi 
written a gripping* 
back of It there Is «I 
selfishness and thoaj 
cannot well be mid 
beautifully sympatl 
sacrifices himself^B 
the mother and chiM 
thing regardless ©f ! 
see “Remembrance!! 
ing by the story-of j 
and the warning agj 
Claude Gillingwateri 
stage actor, gives ■ 
rayai of the father*

i picture, a 
y the Gold
ie seen and 
i of the fam- 
membrance,” 
the Crescent

LONG PANT SUITS—He wj* like 
the cut of this line—perfectly 
tailored,,cuff bottom pants and 3 
button coat and carefully cut 
vest, popular shades ot mixed 
Greys and Browns, to fit 13 to 18 

years.

RUGBY SUITS—The 3-piece Suit 
for every day wear, these we 
feature are made of sturdy Eng
lish Tweeds; coat with plain 
back, pants lined throughout, 

. Greys and Brown—manly Suits, 
to fit 10 to 16 years.

14.901018.858.45 to 10.85 9.40 * 11.90
East End Baking Co,BOYS’ RAGLANSBOYS’ RAGLANS (Our own bakers)

In Fawn shades, single and double breasted, xwith and without belt, 
i lined, to fit 10 to 18 years.

Navy Blue ones—for Boys’ from 10 to 18 years, perfect rain shedders, 
double breasted style, storm collar and belt, plaid linings throughout.

feb!8,6m,eod

$12.00 to $14.00$12.00ot $13.50

Boys'
Sailor
Suits.

Boys'
Jerseys ■Hughes has 

Kin story, but 
■rning against 
fcsanoss that 
R Pop Is a 
■ figure. He 
■plaingly and 
Biccept every- 
K* No one can 
iithout proflt- 
R[ It unfolds 
ist selfishness, 
■well known 
■oirable port-

Two style, with 
Polo collar or 
buttoned shoulder 
In knitted wools, 
all the most like
able shades, those 
with Polo collar, 
show contrasting 
stripes at cuff and 
collar : nil sizes 
now. Special

In good Eng
lish Navy Serges, 
correot in every 
detail, with de
tachable blue lin
en collar. Lan
yard and Boat
swain's Whistle, 
white insertion 
front, for boys 4 
to 7 years.

Modern fire fighting apparatus 
is necessary during a fire,

BUT
one of our reliable Fire Insur
ance Policies is necessary be
fore, during, and AFTER a fire. 
Safeguard your home and sav
ings, call and talk it over.

TESSIER’S
INSURANCE AGENCIES.
’Phone 244 P.O. Box 994.
f,m,w,tt

6.65 " 7.45
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